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Brilliant Teamwork by' Canadians in Various 

Medical Branches Keeps Wound Mortality Low 
By IVERS KELLY surgical mobile U1Iit.. of the British 

The brain and its functions have 8th Army. 
I become less of a mystery during this . If it patient survives his brain 
, ,.. Injury long enough to be taken to t 

. war, with Its hundreds of head a neurosurgical unit his chances of 
I injuries and gunshot wounds. Ca· survival are good. 'The mortality 
I nadian Army medical officers have in t~is :var ~a~. been .low. The' 
contributed to this advance and practice 1Il BrItain and In the Ca-

I .. • nadian and British armies W!lS to 
their acluevements have won acco· ~t . h d .. 

I . . evacu" e serIous ea - inJury 
lades from both the Bnllsh Govern· patients to th~ first unit at which 
ment and British scientific bodies. effective neurosurgery could be 

I Early in the war the Canadian carried out.' • 
Army established in the south of Only Part of Team ' 
England. on the beautiful estate of Neurosurgeons emphasize that 
Lord Cam rose. a neurological and they are only part of a neurosurgi
neurosurgical or brain·surgery hos. cal team which includes specially 

J pital which has been acknowledged trained radiologists, anaesthetists, 
j to be second to none in the entire nurses, and orderlies, and, that a 
world for neurosurgery of war. person who suffers a serious head 

The only miracles skilled brain inj\~ry has a better chance of sur
surgeons have acknowledged in this viva I if he can be moved to a neuroo 
hospital were cases of young. surgical unit. 
healthy men regaining, by sheer Neuro-radiographers are tra\ned 
perseverance and will functions to estimate the exact angle at 
seemingly lost or impai~ed forever .. which X-ray pictures must be ta'l!:en 
There is a pilot who suffered a In order to show the affected atea. 
deep. wedge·cut in the top of his They must, tak~ into considera . n 
head by a speeding propeller and eaCh. skul! s dlff~rent contour or 
was paralyzed in both legs and one co~flguratlOn, which affects the re
arm. He fortunately was only a qUlred angle .. 
few miles fl:om No. 1 Canadian In eac~ field of surgery the lNeurosurgical Hospital. where sur. anae~thetlst . must know the sur
geons made a "routine operation" geon s requirements. The br~in
to stop the bleeding. remove dam- surgeon dema~ds that the patient 
aged brain, and close the wound. have a clear airway .- easy. etear, < 
Then his re-education started He u.nobstructed breathIng - at all 
had to learn to use remaining ·func. ~Imes., An anae.stheti~t's te~hnlque 
tion to better advantage and to IS fUI ther restncted m braIn sur-
move his legs and his paralyzed ar gery because he mu~t not. be in the 

. m. way of the surgeon workmg at the 
Ph~slOtherapy Helps head. Major E. H. Ainslie of To-

Physiotherapy helped enable him ronto was anaesthetist to the neuro
to graduate from bed to wheelchair. surgical service at Basingstoke. 

, ', then to walking, with two nurses, A .tradition of exacting, devoted 
-I "live crutches" ea(;h with an arm nursing ca.t:e was estapllshed "" 
. around him, then to walking with Basingstoke under the direction 
one. and now to a cane he often dis- Matrons Mola McDonald, A. Mac
cards. I Leod. Doris Kent and Frances 

Chief neurosurgeons at Basing- Chariton. 
stoke who directed this work were Surgeons and other doctors meet 

! Col. W. V. Cone of McGill URiver- the 'first two problems in neuro
: sity neurosurgical staff. and his surgical cases. the brain wound- aad 
i successor in NovembN', 1941, Lt.- the danger o~ infflctlon. Surgery 18 Ii 

I Col. E. H. Botterell. OBE. of Toron- only the initIal .tep; it is the tare f 

_ to. He was chief in surgery until by n~rses an.cl nursing orderHes, by ( 
late in 1944, when he was succeeded phYSIO~heraPlsts and occupatlolUll 
by Lt.-Cot O. W. Stewart, who was theraplsts, sometimes OVel' .~ 

_ on the staff of Montreal Neuro- ~~~thSi ~ ('.aUI8& =-:r:J 
l' logical Institute wl1en he enlisted. ~U1 ;on ~ ~"lm",,:'~~IIi.j::Cld.tl 

The medical part of the Neurol- ~ ~ n .arii-
.Hrw!i1a1 )l:as the neuropsy- oundL n AI eo 

rlc service. Here were treat- F-"_...=. ..... "tp.;.J 
.. ed many servicemen BUffering from 
1- neurological diseases as well as 
)f those unfitted to adjust. themselves 
a to service life. Successive chiefs 
l- in neuropsychiatry Were Dr. Colin ' 
I: Russel. McGill; Lt.-Col. H. H. HY- j 
o land and Lt.-Col. J. C. Richardson, 

MBE, of Toronto, and Lt.-Col. 
Id Charles Gould. Vancouver. 

Plastic surgery. under the direc· 
Id tion of Lt.-Col. Stuart Gordon and ' 
or Lt.-Col. Lyman Barclay, was in
le ciuded in Basingstoke Neurologi
en cal and Plastic Surgery Hospital 
do as the set-up was completed in 
(ce the spring of 1943. 

Teamwork Counts 
Oue of the many cases which 

Jre show how closely plastic and 
neurosurgeons co-operated was a 
young Canadian soldier shot 
through the eye. the missJe pene
trating throught the frontal sinus 
and into the brain" causing a large 
opening in ' the forehead. Tohe 

er neurosurgeon first removed the 
damaged portion of brain, cleansed l 

the wound by standard neurosur- ,} 
_ gical technique developed before t 

the war, and removed fascia, a fi- tl 
brous tissue. from the leg to re
pair the membrane in which the gl 
brain is encased. The plastic sur- se 

1 geon rotated a flap of skin from 

~~eco~~o:~~ ;~~~d~fw~~h f~:sh~~~ ~~, 
able to supply blood to a free graft 
of skin. The donor site. from which 
the skin flap had been rotated, was of 
covered by a free graft of skin and 
subcutaneous tissue from the 
thigh. 
Mobile Unit Set Up 

Except for about 25 cases of gun
shot wounds to head and spine 
who r~turned from Dieppe in Au
gust, 1942, the surgical work at 
Basingstoke until the invasion was 
the same type as in prewar days. 
Before D-Day a mobile neurosurgi
cal unit was set up by RCAMC to 
accompany the Canadian Army into 
the field. During the fighting on 
the beaches unoperated wounded 
were evacuated to Basingstoke. As 
soon as the bridgehead was estab
lished operations were performed 
in the mobile unit almost literally , 
under the enemy's guns, and 
patients rarely required further 
surgical work when they reached 
Basingstoke. 

Major W. S. Keith of Toronto was 
in charge of the No. 1 Canadian 
Mobile Neurosurgical Unit. Another 
Canadian surgeon, Major Harold 
Slemon. was seconded early in the 
war to the RAMC, which later 
placed him in charge of the neuro-

, Rupture T __ Ended, 
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